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Dean's List, con 't 
Donna Kincannon Kenneth Muck 
Daniel Kinniburgh Ernest Music 
Paul Dawn 
Helen Linda Nelson 
Jo Anne Kishpaugh Tim 
Kenneth Klimek Beth O'Keefe 
Ruth James O'Keefe 
Florence Krikke Marsha Osman 
Lake Calvin Packard 
Carolyn Lambert Parch er 
Susan Lathrop Jeanette Peek 
Patricia Lear David Peters 
Darlene Lewis Peterson 
Judy Lewis Ronald Phelps 
Daniel Liechty Janet Phenix 
Maidment Edith Phillips 
Marsh Porterfield 
Beverlee Mason Donna Preston 
Ferris McDaniel David Railsback 
Tanis McDaniel Ruth Ransbottom 





Alice Miller Deborah Rouch 
Joan Miller Lois 
Beverly Mix Joyce Saemenes 
Claire Mogle Martha Schill 
Philip Mohler Marian Schwenk 
Alice Moorman Lona Shafer 
Carol Morrell Cathy Shaw 
Joyce Motts Gloria Shriver 
Steven Moulder Deborah Slavens 
Cartner 
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